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Background

Recommendation 1 of the Future of Medical Education Postgraduate 
Project infers that with changing practice settings and patient needs, 
adaptability to career choice changes is needed and must be 
supported.

Residents may want to transfer for many reasons such as: 

• Changes in professional interests

• Evolving personal circumstances

• Reduced employment prospects 

Along with accurate health human resource planning, early career 
counseling and strong mentorship support, transfers between 
programs and institutions are a necessary avenue for achieving FMEC 
Recommendation #1.



Purpose

Canadian Association of Internes and Residents 2012 
National Survey:

10% of respondents indicated that they had completed a 
transfer, planned a transfer or were unsure about 
transferring.

The success of a transfer is dependent on many factors, 
including an institutions transfer policy. 



Purpose

1. Evaluate current Canadian PGME transfer policies. 

2. Create national guidelines to promote efficiency, 
consistency, transparency, fairness and flexibility in 
the transfer process across Canadian residency 
programs.



Methods

An evaluation of the official resident transfer policies for all 
Canadian medical schools was performed, specifically:

• Is there a clear application process?

• Are timeframes and deadlines explicitly stated? 

• Is there minimum duration of training that must be 
competed before requesting a transfer?

• Is there a PG office response deadline?

• Can a resident apply for transfer more than once?

• Is there a transparent and fair appeal process?



Results

1. Is there a clear application process?

• All seventeen institutions had an online webpage that 
addressed residency transfers.

• Quebec schools (McGill, Sherbrooke, Laval and 
Montreal) share a joint transfer policy

• A total of 14 transfer processes were reviewed

• Only 1 institution provided a stepwise approach



2. Are timeframes and deadlines explicitly stated? 

• 4 of 14 policies specified deadlines, each different.

• at least 3 months before July or January

• at least 5 months before July or January

• April 30th of each academic year

• January of each academic year

• One policy suggested that internal transfers may be 
considered anytime throughout the year.

• 9 of 14 policies did not indicate an application deadline.

Results



3. Is there minimum duration of training that must 
be competed before requesting a transfer?

• 10 of 14 policies indicated a specified time

• 6 months (5)

• 6 months, and after at least 8 weeks in your 
discipline (1)

• 6 months unless resident was a Second Iteration 
match, then 12 months (1)

• 12 months (3)

• 2 of 14 policies “after appropriate exposure to 
the discipline.”

• 2 of 14 policies did not specify a minimum 
duration.

Results



Results

4. Is there a PG office response deadline?

• Only 8 of 14 proposed a 1 to 3 month window from 
application submission to decision.

• Remaining 6 did not indicate a deadline for response.

5. Can a resident apply for a transfer more than once?

• 3 of 14 – Yes

• 3 of 14 – No

• Remaining policies do not comment.



Results

5. Is there a transparent and fair appeals process?

• One specifically stated that no appeals are possible

• 7 of 14 did not indicate any appeals process.

• Remainder indicated:

• Residents have 14-21 days to appeal in writing

• Interuniversity transfer could be entertained in 
March

• Application could be re-reviewed at a later, 
unspecified date



Conclusions

1. There was significant variability in the clarity, type 
and detail of information for each transfer policy.

2. The majority of institutions did not outline the 
transfer process in a stepwise manner.

3. There is no consistent documentation of data on 
transfer requests, including total applications, 
successful and unsuccessful requests and informal 
enquiries.



Conclusion

Our review revealed that transfer policies differ 
significantly between academic institutions.

We hope to raise resident awareness of the inter- and 
intra-provincial transfer processes.

CAIR has since developed national guidelines to 
promote efficiency, consistency, transparency, fairness 
and flexibility in the transfer process across Canadian 
residency programs.



CAIR Recommendations 

CAIR believes that transfer policies should reflect the 
following principles:

1. Transparency 

2. Consistency 

3. Fairness

4. Flexibility 

5. Freedom from Intimidation or Undue Influence

CAIR encourages postgraduate offices to review their 
transfer policies through these lenses, and to collect 
consistent data within their institutions.



Both program directors then discuss and agree to a mutually acceptable transfer date by a 
specified maximal time period* (i.e. 6 months)

If resident is accepted by program then the resident must notify, in writing, their current 
program director of their intent to withdraw

If transfer is approved, the resident submits a formal application to the new program (i.e. 
formal statement of intent, reference letters, CV, etc). The new program must make their 

decision within a specified time period (i.e. no longer than 1 month). Ideally at this point the 
resident also notifies their current program director of their intent to transfer so that 

appropriate preparations can be initiated (i.e. alterations in call or academic schedule). 

Transfer committee members meet and determine whether or not to approve or decline the 
transfer within a specified time period that ideally is no longer than 1 month 

If resident still wishes to proceed with transfer, he/she then submits a written request 
outlining reasons to Assistant Dean PGME 

If  funding is available and resident wishes to proceed, resident then approaches proposed 
program director and discusses suitability and acceptability to program in principle (an 
unofficial and confidential discussion that does not guarantee acceptance into program)

Confidential and unofficial preliminary discussion with Assistant Dean PGME about reasons 
for wanting to transfer, transfer options (including second round CARMS) and funding 

availability to support a transfer

Resident contemplates transfer
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